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З Look at the photos of Sir Ranulph Fiennes. What do
you think hе has achieved in his life?

2 Read the article and put Sir RапчlрhЪ experiences in
the order that they happened in his life.

.,,. ,. а Не tried to go асгоs5 the Arctic аlопе.
Ь Не wепt up to the top of Д,4оuпt Everest.

,,} ,, с Не was а soldier iп the British Аrmу.

d Не lost some of his fingers because of the cold.
.. е Не went rоuпd the world fгоm south to north.

f Не гап seven marathons in а week.

9 Не wa ked оvеr а NorwegIan glасiеr.

h Не discovered а 1ost city in l992

ý Study the рrопочпs in bold in the article. What do
they refer to?
'l he tl le 6)

2 Lha1 1liге l6)

3 wh сЬ rlire 30)

4 Гhеу rIine Зll
5 it( пе38;
6 Thrs 1 ine 42;

7 w|^o 1line 46;

8 |,im 1lnez9;

4" Read the article a9ain and complete the sentences.

1 Sir Ranulph Гiеппеs has some very famous relatives,
such as асtоr Ralph Fiеппеs and ,, ,,

2 Не was still а tеепаgеr when he

Не first started leading expeditions in

in history ехрlоrеr has successfu l lу
gопе round the world while crossing both poles.

5 Sir Ranulph Fiennes's journey across the Antarctic
ьrоkе а rесоrd because

6 Sir Ranulph Fiеппеs had to оvеrсоmе his fеаr of

z Б,,i.q ;i, й;iii;. Ъ"JlLi:,Ж',ШЪ: ;: Ъ""'J'-
lrostbiTe because

8 lп 200З, he took part in а series of events which
started in, ,, ,..,,

North Аmеrlса,
and finished in

з
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ýir Rапчlрh
Fiеппеý -

lп 1984, the Cuinness
Book of Records
descгibed Sir Ranulph
Fiennes as the world's '"ýсýýry:-

greatest living ехрlоrеr. Since
then, he has continued to Ьrеаk wоrld
гесоrds and to ЖЖ and Wýsome of
the most difficult challenges оп Еаrth. But
who is Sir Ranulph, and why аrе people so
amazed Ьу his breathtaking achievements?
Sir Ranulph, who is а distant cousin of
Queen Elizabeth ll, was Ьоrп into а wealthy,
aristocratic family iп 1944. When he was
nineteen, he Ьесаmе а sо|diеr in the Вгitish
Аrmу and spent а lot of time in Оmап in the
Middle East. During that time, he became
the youngest captain in the аrmу, learned
about suгvivа| skills and WЖ the sрогts of
climbing and skiing.
ln the late 1960s, аftег almost eight уеаrs
of service, Sir Ranulph left the аrmу. Не has
Ьееп ап аdчепturеr ечег since, and has led
expeditions all очеr the wоrld. Оп two of his
еаг|у expeditions, he went down the Riчеr
Nile in а hочегсгаft and crossed а huge glасiеr
in Nоrwау. Ноwечег, it wasn't until 1979,
when he was in his thirties, that he made
one of his first rеаllу famous jоurпеуs. With
two old fгiепds, he set out оп ап amazing
and riskу adventuгe, which took очеr thrее
уеаrs to complete. They sailed south to the
Апtаrсtiс, crossed the South Pole, then sailed
погth to the Агсtiс, and finally travelled to the
Nоrth Pole. They didn't Ж to Вгitаiп
until '|982. lt was the fiгst time anybody went
rоuпd the world in this direction, using only
surface tгапsроrt. Nobody has been able to
do it again since.

Since visiting both poles, he has led ап
expedition to disсочеr а lost city in the deseгts
of oman and has also walked асгоss the
Апtагсtiс. This .iourney was rесоrd-Ьrеаkiпg
because it was the fiгst time that а mап оr
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эman went асго5s the continent Ьу опlу
, king and skiing. ln оthеr words, Sir

::nulph, who was almost fifty уеаrs old at
,-: time, didn't use any machines at all. Не
,, ent on this iпсrеdiЬlе jоurпеу on his own,
,^d it took him ninety-three days. Then, in
:]09, he climbed Mount Ечеrеst * despite
.,е fact that he was sixty-five уеаrs old, and

"rаid 
of heights!

Naturally, thеrе has been а ргiсе to рау
fоr his Ьrачеrу. Not all of his expeditions
have Ьееп successful, and he has had some
tеггiЬlе ехреriепсеs. lп 2000, fог example,
he attempted to walk асгоýs the Arctic Ьу
himself, and his sledge and all his equipment
fell through а hole in the ice. Siг Ranulph
had to W eveгything ffi with his hands,
and the ice was so cold that he got sечеге
frostbite. When he got back home, doctors

Ж the ends of Йmе of his fiпgегs. Не
has also lost toes to frostbite and has had а
hеаrt attack.

Реrhарs Sir Ranulph's most amazing
challenge was the one he completed iп
200З, when he was пеагlу sixty. Не rап seven
mаrаthопs on seven continents iп seven
days. Не started Ьу гuппiпg а mаrаthоп
in South Аmегiса, flew to Апtаrсtiса and
rап апоthеr mаrаthоп the next day, then
he comp|eted mагаthопs in Аustгаliа,
Siпgароrе, Вгitаiп, Egypt, and, finally, the
USA.

Тhеrе have Ьееп some amazing ехрlогегs in
history, but few have achieved as much as Sir
Ranulph Fiеппеs.

ý Study the highlighted phrasal verbs in the article.
Then match them to definitions a-f.

а mоvе something frоm somewhere using уоur hands

lеаrп оr stal,t to do something (e.g. а sport оr а пеw
hobby)

succead iг do;rg .о.еlh .l9 ciif'ic; tl

rеггоVе, €Sl]ечiё у w th а 1.1,'e оr oLhe, s,lc,p objecT

tly to do l5orleIrirg ditticuIt

f rеturп

6 CompIete the description with the correct form of
the phrasal verbs in exercise 5.

]i*

7 CHALLEIVGE! Describe а challenge that уоч have
taken оп in the last уеаr. lt could Ье а difficult
journey that you have made, а new sport or hobby
that you have taken up, or it could Ье а change of
home or school.

.ý]]

The Arctic Challenge
Last уеаr, l 

1 the Arctic
Challenge. lt's а rасе with dogs асrоss the
Arctic ice. Racing with dogs is а great hоЬlэу
which l опlу' thrее уеаrs
ago. I set out with mу team of six dogs еаrlу
in the mоrпiпg. After two hоurs, опе of the
dogs hurt its leg. l had to use mу knife to

the rоре that tied the
dog to mу sledge. Ап hоur later, the sledge
fell into а hole, and l had to а

lt was rеаllч difficult to do
/

this because the sledge was so heavy. l had
to call fоr help and sБmеЬоdу саmе to
rеsсuе me. We didn't 5

to the startin8 line until late at night. l was
disappointed, but l'm not going to give uр.
I wasn't successful this уеаr, but l hоре to

next year,
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